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1 .. A.ivi 11.». rs,

Owing lo the recent gie_t iacrotuae in the circulat'on
cfTax Daili Taiui'MB, and the nrcrssity of pntting the firrt
lorm of tbe pei-r to pre*s at an early hour, w« are compelled
to give noti'-e to our friei J* thnt bereafter kll kdvertbements
tni.it U» hsi.ded in before 8 o'ciock ln tbe eveulug. witb tbe sin-
aie sBceptlen of tboae lutended for inieriiou among the Bu*iue*e
-Sotlio* ou the fouitb page oftbe paper. Tbkt class of adver-
tiaftoert. will be received until a late houi, but no otb.ri can be
taken sfter 8 o'ciock.

Tb* I'olitu ui Trxt B*_>k.
The tbird etbtiou ol Tbe Text Book is now ready.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
T0V« 7V*|r -V_e» soys of lt:
" No one de*iru-g to be tborooghly luformed respecting tbo :.-

suea ot thi* rampaign, aud tl.e po-ition of candidate* and of
Bron.iotnt pubiic iu_ ln isfeieuce to tbem, sbould lail to pro
cure it "

TH* A'ne- l'«r* Dupatrh *oya:
" Th* Taat Book uitirt oomuund au enormoua Hrctilation for,

sinc* tbe foondation of tne OoTerniuent, a (iinllai rriam. of cur
reut politiral duetrloe b_ uevet tieeu publUhed Politiciani.
I)e-u- cialK ii_ Republioan, wili hud it of eaieuUkl service s* a
Bvork ofr_eri i.i-e. Ita uble* of eieetions (ince lt~6 aie Invalua-
b.e snd worth th* price cba.ro. t_ lor the volume."
The TrtmtoK [ti. J ) Gatett* mt:
" I; is juat such u book aa sbould bo ln the hind* of every tu-

tel grul n.ai. of tb* cwuutry, tbrt he may l.-aru lor lrim*e-f aud
be prepared (r. iaf(n_i otl.era a* to tbe great laaaee iuvolved in
tle p*e»e*t C-mpaixu. lt* bis ory of Natioual Conventioni and
Platfomis fr-.u: tb* year of 18.K' to toe preaent. .howing tbe grad-
*.! deselopmi nt cf political ?entinient* in tbia couutr) ii eipe-
tiai.) InterestliJg. snd alone woitb tbe priot. cf tb* volume."

. The jtra_Tol< Ci_.aiee<_i Adoertutr aaya.
" It coniaina a full aod moat complet* collectlon of fscts bear-

tnf OO tb* pend-Ug Preaideutlal couteat * » * At the rloae
ts prea*nwd kt s *ir gb> view the vote by Statea aud Countie*
thro.ig.io_4 tbe Cr.lon of ev.-ry Pr.ridenH'al election -Inc* (aud
Inclu-ti.g) 1H40, at itb tbe iateat vote* for Oorernor and CongreH
U. a'.l tbe cobteatcd t-.d douttful State*. We are couhd^nt that
Bo large an ataretate ofenient political inforn atior; was never
bt-foi* a_nb**.*d ln . single volumn."
Th* nprtr.jji.ld (Mk». ) hipuUtean *.yi:
" The pr..eu-ustioUki cauvaaa, fiuiifuiasit hs» been ln po

Btlral bterator*. haa given blrth to no do.-i.menU that pos>e_
ai-»iei pr*Mrl-t or s amir lB-iuaj.ni'. value Uiau two Teit Boaks
srbi b bave emsnat.. from ThbTkikikb Oflic* New York
Oue of tbeae. a dollar volume. ediled by llorace Oreelny and
J- _.-. F. Cievelaud ia compact wi:h hiatorioal information tourh-
tng foruier i-stioual election*, their issues aud lesiilta, aod ptr-
tli uliurly sa n-gards tha Slavery quertion. Tuii book ia Juat the
thlng tl at ia wanted. H ii ueito.-r the ihell of birtory witbout
tbe ujest not is lt tlie re'eTM., but 11 folli.w. tbe proxre*. of the
eegro qu.-.tioi w Itb enougb of fi.il.iea. and detai! to nave all the
»..oeOf Bi. otticisl lecord, aud »ith enougb. al*o, of concurrent
fci.tnry to n.ke Ibs reading lnte'ligeut aod clear. Atuoog tbs
C.>tet_Wai. brief jeport. of all tbe National Delegate Conven-
t_*-a dnae tbe brat in 1.-2, witb their Platforma; the moat
n-.t ,ble »p*ea.Le* and ietter* of our pubiic men; action* o' State
Iasl__nii*; debatei snd votei in CongTe-i; in a'!, an amount
whJ-h c-fi be fouod nowbnre else witbout sesrebing many vol-
Un.ea. t* My tMAbilig of puu piilet* BS< Boeeasiblo to CBS Olin in
Bve bondred. (»r.»t palua bav* .pputbtly boeo taken to get
aooui.- repa.ru of U.e variou. sjw-.be* contaloed in the volume,
ao tl-kt citaiiou. troa. ll way be reiied ou by ail pariie*."

The Journetl i,J Commerce teyl:" Batlug k atroug Af.ioau fl, vor wbieh perradea the work, it
.pi-ar* to b* verv wt'lgiH up, snd compiis*. mucb valusble lu-
frrn kt4o_. B.sidea . recoid of Congreisional Csucuiei, Ns-
tloakl Ceoven lous, Plktf.rms, i..-.., kr., down to the ConTen-
tiows aa_ rUtfOTUii of ldbo, v. ith the le-tar* of ac-epunr-e of tba
B*vcnl eandidst.-!, tbii book coniiini M.voral of th* moat nou-
fcte raeeehs* of Ma-ra Lineoln. DougU*, Seward, Brectinridgn,
Uku-Ua, H. V. Jobnaon, Benjmiin, ke. with their more Import-
*at lrttaan propcsRioDi, and vote*; dlUo of Me_srs Wtbster,
kleil Com, V.i, Ilnreu. Everrtt. Bate*. Joff. Duvl*. 8. P Chaie,
J. L. P_fb, Clkituu WllBJOt, Yancey, tc, kc. At the close, li
¦ea** ted the tote of btates and Couulie* throuibo it tbn Cnion
ef eVM-y President-il .--eetion sir,'- (aud lnrloding) 1h*i, with
tba lat.rt vote* for Ooveruor aod Congress In all tha dunbtful
Btat** So lsrge ta aigregkte cf cunent political information
Bras arobkblj nevel before tuubodied ln a single voluin.- ln tbis
g>oui4ry.M

Tho (Kew-Tork) World my*:
" II dlffors frou. ordinary (aiiipstgrn publiestioni tn not being a

Im $$id advorat* of aay parti'-nlar party or plttform It prss-
*ol. le s porUble foi.i, ooovetiieut for every-dky reference, tbs
tooal ImporUut material* for formlng a correot jadginent on th*
.ohttoal questioo. tbst bow proas for aolutioo. And cootalu* .

mrott mass of lcform.tlon pertinent to living ls*ues, aud Iri-lis-
.*_S*bls to every lbt«.igenl sctor ln our pr. .mt politi..-* 1 u
.TaJusil laereaaed by an alpbabebca. uble of couteula.

TAr C_Atairc (I-i.)y«ur__ssys:
" It is s ork whicb, from s basty pornivl, w« ptonoon.i on*

srbloh will prove Loval'isbie to the politici.u, snd whieh sboold
$e tn tb/ bands ottftj voter. lt ia ao arguiuent foi the teneti
al rttkjtftttj, btit t sliiipl* record of tb* politi .1 sction of sll
mtitbo tityto Xbt commsnoei-.. nt ofthe Ctd./n. Among its con-

teut. I* a btrtory of all tbe political Conreotloni evor beld, with
tb. ptotform Btaatad rt eacb, wblcb of itaelf la worth tb* price of
ftb* *____"

Tkt Btmittky (Oblo) ttegittor saya:
" it w*__ aesaau to be s if.M_ltory of s m _. of political infor

wbtab could o_*rwi*e b* obtatt-d only by seeklng U in
if ¦iilili isaariliiil souroa* Evary m*u who hs*

_ U mmtbtittU trlttnvfti'r" witb poi.I -1 dlk u.sioti*, b*a
#4 _t tke myoiottomt work of thii sort. ThU .M_ssrtty, we sboul J

asae, trta si.pplied by tb* preaent work, for whicb * _ffs
B_sy hs aidbilpslinl"

tiloo $1 Bmt b> .Bll, prepaid, on reodpt ofprlc*.AtiJmt mino'um',v *T|iE TEJlfl'Nj!. New York.
tz

We bave V. ra Cruz datev of the 9th iait aii-

raniouwairetrt-atiog, followed by the Libarala.
niifX>ovfrninent refuaea to aeoede to the demandi
of lhe Spanish Min'mter i 1 regard ta Spaniah cl-imi;
aiid JuareE had alio refu-ed the demand of the

Spanish Cornmodorf at Vera CniE for the lurren-

der ofa Spa_iih bark.
-»

After a tojourn of f..rty-nine daya, the big ateim-

ship left ui yeeteiday to ret.rn t. Koglatid. She
came bfre the recipient of a popular ovation; she

itfBlttl altnoat unnoticed. Thii revuliion in pub¬
lic feeling wa« due aolely to the uarrow policy of
ber uiaoigers, and the otuponduui blunder of tbe

Cape May excoTiion. She taket with her from
thii conntry juit about caah enough to pay her ex-

penaea.

We print on another pajte an excellent letter, in

which the Hon. J. B. Vabni M deolarea his deter-
mination to lupport Liucoln and HainliQ. Thus
tlit- i.-al h-aders ot tbe Aniencun p.rty are, one by
one, enliitiDg under the bannc-r ol the oouaervative
Btate'nian of Illi. 011. Like patiiotic ar.d sen-i .le

meu, they re».lt at the wretch-d intrigue in

wbieh Measre. Hunt, Brooks and Duer a~» en-

gagtd. Their courao ib ai wise as it il coniiatv-t
and tuaulv.

- M
TlieCoiiimiasione-B of Kecord are s'.ill t-ndeavor-

|a| to cc-i.im.-1 the Board of Supeiviiol- to ins-.t

180,000 in tho tax-levy for their ub. and the liqui-
dati.u tf McSpcd.m & Baker* clnim. Their late.t

move wbb to tryto obtain n perempto 7 manda-

mus, wbicb came up for argument in the Supreme
Court yesterday. The dociaion has uot yet been
reaehed. We think it is about time that this job-
biug comniission wa* squclched. It bai been

preved that the bulk of their work was paid for at

the rate of four or five hundred per cent above the
cunent pvices. That fact alone is sufficient to
oondemu them, to aay nothing of the worthlesi
cbarac ter of the whole busiueis.

0
The Hon. Waaliingtun Hunt ie to deliver that

aame old speech ot.ee more thii evening to as

many of the people nf Jeraey City aa deeire to

enjoy tl.e ph-oiure of hearing it. They aay that itii
now mueh iniproved in c-mipari-on with iti earlier

repetitions. It distinguished author, havingbecome
excitcd vi th mingled anger and desperation, ia
able. at prt-sent. lo impart to it auch an energy
and such a flavor that it requirei eharp atbention
to perceive that it ii only the same old epoech aftor
ail. Go and bear him prove that the true way to

tuppoit Bell and Everett ia to vote for Douglaa
ar.d Jt.hr.Bon.No, in Jersey it ii for Breckinridge
oud I.nr.e. This, bowever, will only Yequire a

httle more agility ou the part of this great political
rope dancer. Go and admire him.

-?

The Pony Expreaa, with Colifornia diitei. of the
4th init.. arrived at St. Joseph on Wednesday
night. The newipapera, holding Senator Gwin

reipoiisible for tbe defeat of Benator Hale*B Over-
latd bill, eeverely denounce him. The excite-
ment against the emplnyment ofChinese in San
FraiicUco aeema to have died out. The newly-
dieeiivered Coso mineR are generally believed to be
rieh with both gold aud ailver. Owing to large
ntimbers of Indiana congregating on the emigrant
routes, it was feared there would aoon be trouble.
An election was to be held on the lit inst. in the
aettlements of the Carson Vailey for meinbera of

aTerritorialLegiglature, Sheriff, Treaanrer, Sur-
veyor, local Magiatratei, &c. The three Demo¬
cratic papers in Portlatd, Oregon, h «.d adopted the

Douglas ticket. We have dateii from the Sand-
wiehlalanda to.luly U, but the newa it uniin-
portant. Strange developmenta were anticipated
reg.irding the uae made by our CoobuIb of money
appropriatcd by Conga-aa for the Bick in the
United StateR Hoipital at nonolulu. The matter
is being investigatec. kj CommisRionera appointed
by our Government.

?

The Committee 011 the Elestoral tick.t not be-iug
ready to repoTt to tbe Soft Democratic Co .Te..tion
yerit.rd;.)' morning, a receas was taken till | p m.

Ol meeting in the afternoon, the Committee re¬

ported the lollow ing Electoral ticket, which was

adopted with cuthu-iasm:
Ditt. l-SelabB Stroi | of S _o__,

II.Cbarlet H Coliint of Kingt.
III-Frtncii II TUiou ofNea Yoik.
lV_-Llii*h F I'uidy cfNew Vtik.
V.O.wold Ottendor.'er t f New York.
VI .' ui.t-r Depay.tei Oadeu of New-Yoik.
VII.J-iue. Rot-itaFoii of New York
VIII- Joliu Anileraou o'.Nfw York.
IX.Fdwaid Haighi ct U eat-heater.
X.Dai.lel B. St. John of Or_nKe.
XI.F.liaha B. Btranaof Onaia.
XII.Williani Keut ot I".t.-he«i
X11I.Mortin Springer rf Kiu...«l_er.
XlV-.lameiK.-d.. Albai.y.
XV.U-iahBloodofSart
XW-H.irv H. Ka.a.of h.t.-x.
X\ li.I.-v-i.l C Jad-O* ol at. Lawrenoe.
XVIII.( harle. floorlv ear f Schoh-rie.
XIX-Oeo/?e C. Ciyde . Ol«_to.
XX.Kdward Hn.tii.st n of Oni-iaJa.

XXI-An,i.rr.ii, H Higxioaol Cortland.
XXll-Luci.i.P Clva.el Ol HiwegO.
XXiII-Pierton Mmidy ui J.-flciaon.
XXIV ..li.hn M l-troi.;: ! Clna.ud*t;a.
XX\.Falwin M. Aud-iion ot Wayne.
XXVI.Jaiue. M. Pulvti ol Oiateiio.
XXVII.Wil.-a hinch of Toinpkiu*.
XXV 111.t btrleaH.Carroll t .<i*uben.
XXIX.Addi«n O.niini rof Woiroe.
X\\ Johi B. 6kiunei,.ir .ol Wvomlug.
XXXI.Loien/o linrrou.oi Orl.-Biia.
X XXU-William W'illiamt or F.rie
XXM1I.StepbenB. taldttellof ChAutauque.
Tbe Cf.ntmittee ol tl.e Bell and Everett party,

wbicb bad actvd in coiijunt-.tion with the Committee
of the Convention in foiiiiiiig the Electoral ti.ket,
was invited to take w-ats on Ul floor of the Con¬
vention. The Committee on Reaolutiona reported
a leriea expreasire of the BMM of the Conventicui
on prt-Bent political issues, which were adopted. A
State Central Comuiittee, after aome little diaeub-
sion on the Tammany and Mozart question,
HM named, aa folk.ws:
Fint Diitrict-Wrn. I). Kennedy of N.-w-York and Benjamin

D Woodbl New-York. Bacwd Diatrict.Johu A. Dtytoii of
KiogiandCalvui a"iottof Weitcbeiter. Third Diatrict-Peter
Caager of Albany a»d F. L. Laliiu of Ultter. Fourth Diatriet.
rTh. Cuabuev ol Mt-itgouiery and R. O. Btaine of Cliiitou.
Fi'tb Di.frlct.VVillard John.oii ..f Oawego and 8. ArthurOilbert
ol OueiaU. Slxlh Di»tit.t.a*»Ir. Hubb.id ,t Cheiaaugo and Ouu-
c*n tt Magee of Bcbutler. Bevaflh Diatrict.fcliuore P Ro»t of
Cuynga and C haa C. B. Walter of 8ti!uh..n F-ightb Diatrict.
D.kii Ricbu.oiid ot Oeune»ee and A. P. Latuilng orKrie.
The Convention then, after adopting a reaolution

commeoding harmoniouB action to the Tammany
and Mozart faetions, adjoorned tine dit.

¦ i ¦ *~~~

THE TKl 1II OV THE HI MM¦:**.

Mr. Leverett Saltonstall, the acknowlcdged
mouthpiecc of Mr. Everett, bas written a letter to

Bomebndy in Newark, which containi the following
paisnge:

" Tbere ii not tlie iligbte-t foundation for tbe rumor that Mr.
Iventtii going to wilhdraw from the ianra.a. On the con

Uary, be i. more than ever infere»t. d in the »ua cea of our

party, though it waa * great pert-oual aaciihce for hlui to accept
the uotiiiuatiou. lie i- couimitted to tha oause aud wUl not Bag
aor ftlter."

Thia aeeniF) to icttle the qnestion with regard to
Mr. Everett's 8pproval of tho intrigue iu which the
nianageri of his party, in most of the Northern
States, are now ao active. He, too, at the matnro
age ofGf), after a life pasied in public labors and
public honora.he, too, can participate in the de-
grading practiceo which make of politics a matter
iifmere Bargain and Sule, aud in which men of
boitile priuciples iell their votea to each other fer
a eoniideration. We bad hoped that, however meu

ofle.ier iioteunight deweantlieioselvoa, Mr. Everett

at loaat would not atoop to tbia. Wo are di.ap-
pointed.

I'.u'. tbia ih not bll. It ia notorioua that thi*
iutrlgr.a is not oi recent origiu. It waa planted
twfotc tbo Uliiou Convention at Baltitnore. The
kev to it is found in Mr. Waahiugtoa Uuafa ie*o-

lution adopted previouato the Convention, that Ibe
Ub'iBo jiartv in New-York would vote for the Balti-
more oomineea or uot, as it might think boat. Tbe

fi.et cboic* of tbe New-York delegatea at that

Couventionvvaa Gen. Houaton; tbeir si-coud w*s

Mi. Everett. Thev were beaten on tbo first, but

Mi. Everett vmik uoiuinated for Vict'-Preeidt-nt.
It will be n-roembered tbat Mr. Eserett waa a

ioitnight iu uiaking up hia mind to accept thia

compUment. He had a right to expect the uouiih-

ation for rilBsW ev.-.. tbough bia modesty had

led him to decliue- it btlorehauJ; aud there waa no

good reaaon wl y he sbould tike an mfrrior plaee
..li the ticket. Aud li.-re cincs the e.seur-.- of the

intrigue. Mr. Ettntt vat iruitu*A to acctpt the

noimnnhonfvr the Vxet-Prrtiuieniy bythe BBBJBMMI

that the tlcction ahould be earried into the Senate, and

/.,/., waa*jaiaai-ial ¦bbBMb. t/Mr. Bafc, But for thia

proinise be would have reth-cd the nomination.
ThiiH he ix runni'.g with tbo well-umtured deaign
tt I.. ating the muu wbo holda tbe tirst plaee ou the

same ticket with him; and in behaif of thil reck-

leaa ai.d deaperate acheme the manngers of hie

partv are now bu»y bu}ing and selling rotoa on all
sidea. Mr. Iiell is to be shoicd aaide b> hia own

pretended stipportora, and Mr. Evorett, by sub-

terra_s.ua aud comiuercial meanB, is to be ele-
vated ii. bis plaee.
We make tbeae allegations not becauaevve have

bao any confidential communication ofthe scLetne,
but becauae it baa now fiually been fuily betra>ed
by ita authoi.. We commend it to the attoution of
tbe real friends of Mr. Bell in all parta of thecomi-

try. Tbej are tbe vict.ms of one of the gratidest
devioee of political cheating that was ev-r aet on

foot.
____.__-

NR, IIOI I.I.AH AND III* VAT4YAHH.
Our readera are aware that the cbief of Sqnatter

Sovereigne, in hia purauit of tbe society and cobo-

aelif his mothir, haa already rei-ehed, via Sara¬

toga Vernot.t, New Hampsliire, tbe Clam-Bake
and Newport, the rather eastorly city of Bangor,
Maii.e, whence he ie about to dy.eend upon the

eapitals and watering placea of the Slave State*.

We trust, bowetcr, that aome one will whisper in

hia ear tbat tho reaidonoe of bia venerable pro-
genitreae ia in Weatern New-York, and induce him,
if onlj fi r the aake tt appearancea, to drop her a

caid on his trmf to tbe White Sulphur. The elo-

qaBBBfl whieh he might di-play in that quarter
nnght Lot bt of io high an oider t\t that where-

v.itb he regaled the crovvda asaeiubl'-d at the Clatn-
Bbke and at Bnngor, yet we are eonident it would
be as higbl) apprccidtetl und un he_rtil> et.jo)ed.
." Wbat ia the aim of Mr. Douglaa in planging

" peruonally iuto tbe I'rt-Mdential i-aiivans ?" ia a

¦BBBiiDB wbieh many are acking, while few find it

eaay to anawer. Tbe coalition of bia friends iu

man.. .Statea with the Bell men clearly implieB a

ct'iiKciousness ou bia p^rt tbat he cannot be olineen

by the People; while bis election by tho Houae ia
ewilcntly a moral impossibility. He can only get
into the Houae through the MB of coalitiona
againat Lineoln in tho North aud agaiuat Breck¬
inridge in tbe South, wbieh render hii ultimate

aupport by tbe friends of tither of those candidate.
out of tle queation. Now the Bupporters ol' Lin¬
eoln and of Breckiundge together $MBfBM seven-

eighta ofthe House; there are uot IfB ofthe thir¬

ty three State Dolegations whieh can pos.ibly be
c.'iiiitrd againat them. Wboevor may be electod
by tbe House, whouid the election be earried thithir

by the Bell-Douglaa coalition, Mr. Douglaa cor-

taii.ly cannot be. Even ht muat know that he
Btands no chance there. What, tbou, can bc tho

inipnlae of bia vehement penional cauvasB !
A Newport correspoudent of Tht S. Y. Ttnvs.

who, we btlicve.ia au Eoitor of that paper.having
..i,i..w.l fii.-ilit.eB f..r ]»eri.onal intercourse with the
Little GiBBt during bia recent stay iu that city,
ti.us prritoBi

" Afu-r be rttuini from Mninc, Judge Donglai lolenda to viait
th* White .ynlphnr tipringaof Vlrgiala, and Ite will doubtless
take BBSastsB to tttttt with the people of th.. Old Doruinir.ii on

Ihe BBBjaal of the ttaabtj election. 1 uniler.Uud that he la

psife. tly conbdent of itveiviug fieir. a* m.ny volaa a- Breokln-
nJ.I in that State, thongh ->'. eoii.ed.* thkt il wiil l.e car.-l.-d

higb aud dry by Bell and Ltei.-tt. sa will «Jso. ln bl* opiuiuu,
h..utu.ky. Teuoeaaee, North CarolliO. MaryUnd, DeUware, __,d

poi-ilil) oth.-ia ofthe boutbern ¦_$*$ lud'--d, Mr. DbBBJb.
iai i not believe rAof tlrcekinridge rnn carr, three oj the South-
cir. Stittrt, and think. lt sltogethi-r prob.ble tba: Mftutijj.i nnd

(tsali Cartlina vill be the only Sluttt fhuh «-.// pij" M* thrir
eirctc'tilvtet. The I'ninn f.-.-ling tbrongbout tbe Snit'h be be-
Havaa to ba Mab strongtr than lt ia geuerally suppos>-d to he by
tbe poiitiri.a ol tbe North, and wh.-n tbo iaaue t* once maJe,
lt it will he in the coming ciuivk**, b>-tvt.-eu tbe diauuiouiats
ard tbi ir i.-ppou. nt*, be thiuk* the whole ta. e of cOuipir.tor*
will be ivtept out of poliUikl a*Ma_eB. He i. .-.-!, Breok-
Irridge ni Ibe aetual ri-piea.-nt.Uvc knd Inatiumeut of tbe
,11 uiii.-.i. pariy. H- U playiue their gaine, nnd nnj.t
shsre thi ir fite. Tliat party embnices probsbly de-
d.-t id.d iimjoiity of the polltidsns of tbe Houtb.-rn »ut-., but ii
Ult. lly loathed knd acorTK-d by nine tentlm of the p-ople, unl
wheu they come to underrtund Uiorouglily tbat the nre. Alr.n.lg.-
part j lu the South ia leaJlj the IH.union p.ny, th-y will dnve
its le.ders fiom power, und put ui_ii Ihem .0 cll.ctu-.lli tbe
bisnd of tbelrindigiiBtlon. that tbey will n. v.-rre_diu the ¦ nl

aa*J they litiie hitherto enjoyed. Whatnver, ther.-l'ore, insj- b>-
the Keuaii.1 ii.iilt. Mr. Donglas regard* it sa utteily iiupus.ible
thst Breckinridj;'- ahould rec. Ive elaetorkl votes enoufh to carry
hii BSBBM iuto the Home of RegTeiantiHvea, if tbere iboold b*
no ilectlon by the people. Tbat pviut he louslders certaiu, nud
he i,,t.i di to do everytbing in his power to mukr it crrt-lu, if
tbere ia any ahkdow ot doubt about II now. He cares nothlng
sbout I.i- own pcr.on.il sii-cess, and eouiparaUvrly littb- for
tbe .in ,ek< of the Democratic party, as it atanda at proarnt But
mimmwmmtrmk out utttrty and forerer the IHtuninnpary,
if it I. in I.i. |.r.v.-*r to do o. Aud If Liucolu sbould l.e i-jert.-d
Pre-ident, and th<- con-pirstor* .houldstti-inptto put their Sec.w
.iun tbreaU into eiemtion, they will find in no part of the coun¬

try no.ie re.ou'e >.i.-1 de-rmtu.-d hoatility tiiiin Irom Judge
Dongl-s aud bis J-futh'-ru fiiendi.

.. Th.-sc sre tln- viewi, 1 have reaion lo Uellsvi., whlch goveru
tbe at tion of Mr. Dotiglai in thii rampai^n, and they i.iunot
fail, I thiuk, to uiodify sc-uewhkt the barsh judguient wbi.b hs-.
In lonie quarter. beeu pronoiiuced upou it. His pnnclioil sim la
to Baaab down the Disuuiuu I'aity. Ile ri-Kord. tbeui a- theetie
rni.. nf the < ountry, aiit) iu citoln to euiOruii lt in turiuoll aud
conln.ion iiule.s tbey ar. sborn of tbeir power by tbe p< opla. I
do not believe be h.s »ny befB of hU own election, and am qult*
¦ure that be would pr.f. r Liucoln'l luccess to any reiult wki h
¦hould carry Breckiuridce into tl.e Houae a* on* of the tbr.-e
highott candid.itca, aud thul giv* the -k-nale s ch.uce of electing
Lane. He hitl coubu.-d hia cauvaaa thus far to thoae Stat'-a
wbieh a.e ao tlioroup.l.ly Republican tbat he could uot eipeot lo

allecl tl.eir Vot*. 11* do.-* l.ot he.lt..-.. openly and emph.ti-
calJy to deuouu.-e the sltempted coalition ln i'ennsylvanl*. and
he proctsr-da, lu tbe eourse of s week or two, to vinl.it. tt h.-ie
he v ih tb.ow ilown the glove to the Di.niii..i.i*t«. aad open the
e.uj.psign on th.-ir own grouud. lu tttt pai t of liia _ivu»* i,
foi one, n.oct heiirtlly wlah him *uc<e*a."

.This looka plauaible; jei there are aome fa<ti
wbieh se, in rather iucensistent with it. We will
ii ili.-.it.- them:

I. ln l^i'rfi, priorto the Cineinnati Conyention.
Mr. Douglaa, waa the favorite and pride of tt o< e

be bow fltiginatizea as Disunionists. We believe
Miaaiaaippi voted for him in that Conventiou ao

lot g aa he waa a candidate before it. He had in
gratiat.-il bi'tin-lf rapeeially with l.eii. Quit_tn
nn eitrrinn and thoroughly honeat auppirtor of tbr
most ultra Calhoutiism, wbo wmte to a friond, a

few daya ln-fnri- the assmnbling of the Cincinnat
Convention, that Mr. J)ouglai had privately ex-

proased to bim his apprebeteiona that the South
would not in that bodj claim and insiat on her full
Constitutiona) rigbts, as he desin that ahe sbould
do. Mr. Douglai bad never appenred iu tl.- b.ir

acter of an antagoniat of the Fire-Eatera prior to
18.6.

2. Mr. Poug'ai wni supported at Charleaton,
and ia ttill lupported, by aome of the extreme
fkiuthrona, iucluding 'W m. B. Gaulden, who apoko
ao laigo.i'Uily at Charleitcn in favor of reopening
tbe African Slave-Trade, aud is atill eoramended
at the National DrmocTatic Pro-Slavery candidate
by BUfh jouruals aa The Atlanta (Ga.) Comjnlerarg,
which in a late iaiue thu* demonitraiea:
"What wiix ti.b Ba.i tu !».. ir Abiubab Lib-oi.- it

El>..'Ta.'I'sB*.r.B_T?-We .n.wtr tbia iut-.rog.tory by abn-

ply B.tin, th.tlheflonth will never pormlt Abraht.n Macolu

io t.e i, .n.nritU-d I're-bleiit of the L'nlted Strte*. Thi. 1. BB*
tltd and miti farl. lt I. lhe det*rmta.thm of all partie* of the

South And let the UIB |l llll be what they m.y-whether
tbe Potomae tt rrlinaened in butnan gora, and Penn.ylv.al.
avenue la peved ten fathaia. in depth with ...angl-d bodie*. or

whether lhe la*t veatlge of liberty l. awept from the f.5« or tb*

Amciiaaucoutlaent. the South, th* loyal South-the Con.tltn
tioual ftoaith, will never .ubuiM to auch hcmiUatlon aud degra-
(JaUan aa tbe insugurttloii ol Abraham Lincoln.

"We, in common with a great majorKy of the Southeru people,
woiihl moat deeply regret the tieo-aity of tuch a »t*p. We
tbculd ltinent m.d deplore to terrihle a mUfortune. Bnt tl.e
South ha* luhmltted for the lut time to _irtr*ifton-4o In.ult
and to diabotior. Tbe South hat ylelded mu >h for the take of
tbe Inion, for the ._!.. of pe.ce-for th* take of harmony-aad
fer Ile ar.ke of perpetuatlng thia Republlc Of tmal rUbta to all

citixana. and apedal piivili.ea to none. But forbearance bai
c aae.i with the South to b* a virtuo!

'. Tbe tlection of Lincoln I* un orrrt aet ita.-lf; for tb* reaSoa

tbat, lf alected, It will !». f«r the exi.re.. and avowed purpote of

de«irojiug ti.- loMitutiam of Slav.iy. Hi* adui__Utratlou would
do.ibtie.a. at Itt Inception, tavorof cona .nratiam. It would pr*
ieiat the toporifio charm ofthe a^rpt-iiL But alowly and by de

giee*. Uke tbe boa-conatri. tor, M would .ntwine hia damnabl*
hiriai*. around onr inatitution*, and when BBVa ln bl* gratp the
lait apuik of vUalUy would be extinguitbed. L-t tbe South plt'*
I,. r he. npon tbe head of thi* hu-e black aerpent of the North,
¦ad rru.h him before he get* hia .limy cod about ue.

"Tbe Bieckiniidge party of tho South deeire the election of

l.ii,, ,,, becante they w.-U know that lt wlll tliaolve tbi. Uulon
of -Maa Tbey deny tliat thit l* their object, yet they rounsel

ibe ....port of Mr. RrecUr.ridg.-, for tbe pnrpo-e of divldlng the

li. rnr catlc party and tnauiing the election of Lincoln. It i» an

adroit BtBBBa tt th- DUunlonUU, aad u-Jeaa arreeted wiU aa

...r.ly diatroy the Union a* time la-U Kvery vote givcu to

Bieckiurid^e helpa Lbcoln, by w.-keulnj Douglaa, who il hia

.trotg'tt ccmpetitor."
:*. During the last Preiidential convaia, when

Gov. Wiae A Co. were openly proclaiming tbat
Col. Fremont, if elected, should never be inaucu-
rattd.that a Soulheru army should seize the

Aisc.ials and march upon thfl Capiral to prevent it
.l B word ol rebuke or .emonsti&Hce was uttered

by Stcphen A. Doui-las. In fact, he was never

voeiferons in his hostility to Neoeeaion and Dis
union until thoae be now itigraatizea aa devoted
therelo had turned ngninst him, and he had a proa-
peet of making personal enpitnl by denouncing
tbem
. On the wbole, thereforo, we conelude that Mr.

Douglaa is not bo intent on hanging the Breckin¬
ridge leadera aa traitors to the Union ai he is on

crutbujg them out as bolU-n from his Democratic
party. We judge that he will not be ready to deal
with them decisively until after be ahall have aent
the Black Kepublicaita toprison under hia propoaed
Sedition I.aw aimed at inrendiary publicati.na.
We aie still unable to solve the problem of his
reatleai activity in the canvaii, for even the ex-

planation ofa friend that he is "figating for ¦
"fuiicral" doci not explain it. H»-can have the
funeial without fifrhtuig for it, and be asaured that

HreckiDridgo will participate. Eot him but keep
hii Mipporten up to the mark of reiisting fuiion
witb the Breckinridge Demoeracy in thii and other

Mate.., and he may safely bpare himself the labor
ai.d fl-t-fifl of making out-door stump ppeeohes.
Tiie inuc-hiuo will run iteelf.

TIIE IOOI.li: IKAB-.

Some official correapondence haa recently been
laid before the British PutDameit, in relatiou to
tbe traflic in cooliea, which confirras all that has
ever tecn said in relation to the abominable char
acter ..f tbat trade, aa carried on in the ports of
China. It showa the syBtcin to have been oue of
kidnapping, either by force or fraud, for the pur-
pc>se of acUiiig the poor wrotches who were

inveigled or forced ou board the receiving-ahipa,
into Slavery in Cuba. And ao exasperated httd
the Chineie at k-Dgth become by the barbaritiea
wbirhwere practiied upon the unsuspecting and the

ignorant of their people, that th.-re was aome foar,
a year ago, that their indignotion would fiud voLt
ir. u povular rising. The exigency of the case was

ii,tt by Laou, the acting Governor General of the
Two Kwang, by aiibstitutiag a ayatein of free
emigration.
Mr. J. G. Au..tin waa authorized by the British

Government, under the aanction of the Chineso
authorities, to couduct at Canton tho emigration to
tbe British Colonies. Tbe cxperiment was In one

way entirely luoceaaful. By the middle of March
lhBt, Mr. Auatiu had dispatc hed to British Guiunu
l,r.(i7 men, 299 wom.-n, and 109 children. In oome

ibftancee, whole l'uuiilieH were taken out, and in
one caae, a wh.-le village eniigrated. The propor-
ti< n of vvomeii to men may MBM tmnll, but if is not

lar^er than usually attends a voluntary emigration,
wbi'ii' 'be iiiteiitiiui is, wbether ever carried out
or not, of lf-turning to their own country.

All thia ia encOiiii^ing, though little more than
w hat we have publiahed before. I'nfortunately,
h.wever, it is equtlly true that tbe abominations
ot tbe cooltc tratlic have contiuued as great as

ever io the bands af unBcrupulcus rrenchmen,
Spaniarda, and Americaus, wbo have kept receiv-
ir-g-ihipB opu at Whampoa and Micao into which
the baplesa wietches were entrapped or forced by
pimpa among their own countryMen whom foreign
pay conld aedtice kl engape in this villainous buai-
neae. Nor is it easy to aee where lies the r.uiedy.
If the F.ngliah open an emigration-houfte at Canton,
tbe French may do, and have done bo also;
nnd it is sa'd that an American agent for a

Cuban houae bua done the stime thiug. l/udoubt-
edly Chinese emigration to the British Weat Indiei
isor may be, under proper reatrictiona and regula-
tious, a very jfood thing bolh for the coolies and
tbii-c who Maa* their labor, and just aa undoubt-
edlv ('I..!.. a..- eui'gration to theSpauish Weet ludien
or to the Slave States of this country, though a

Itll good tbii.g for tbe slaveholders, is a very b.id
oue for the coolies. Till the Chineie theuuelvea
shi.ll leurn to discriminate, un.l shall und.-rstaud
tbut no . iiiii:.ttti'-n houae iu Cunton, or auy other
Cbineae port, ii trtistwortby except it have tlie
suncticn of the British Governuient, there miistbe
ne v itably B great deal of aull'ering to thia clats of
people, and the coolie tiaffit will remain essentially
the aame as the slave-trade.
A letter from Lord John Russell, in thii corres-

pondence, iir».-r with mueh earnestneit theplacing
the ei.nlie triitli.- on a legitimnte basis, as a ti.rt of
nll-11 the African alave-trade. Th.ugh he givei a

very favorable account of the preaent condition of
that trade, eittuiatirgtheniimberexportedfrom Af-
rica the paat year at only 2.i,(KX> to lUI.OOO, iuiteid
ni' i:i.'i,(MK), the average yearly nuniher from H;t()
t,, -;11- v-. think his Lordslnp altogether too low
iu bis flrat eatimate.he still thinks the trado is

again becomiug flouriahing. The demand for la-
biiiers wbieh thia trado inppliei, contrary to the
peace of the world und the treatieo af all Chriitiau
Power*, ht propoaea to nn-.-t by a free t^aiigration
..I tln- (Iiiii. .<. i. .'!. <¦. It ia ver) curiouB that in
this calculation he ihould leut-v out of sigi.t the

impcitant fact thatinCuba, where thi* demand for
the African come* frotn, does not want free labor
but slave labor. Tke Cubaa pLyter is very
williig to take $ Chu.aoiau, and pay $

good price for bim, provided he can tura
bim into Bugar in fnan tbree to five yeara. He
doea not want him, however, at any price, to come

upon hia plantation to work as a freeman, to ltve
as a freemon, to be paid aa a freeman, and at the
end of five or eight yeara retnm aa a freemm to
bbi twn country, or B4'ttle down on bis own little
farm, contented with his little "pile." He ia not

willirg, to aay cotbing of the loaa of profit by auch
nn airanjeinent, tobave bucb an example of the
iniubordination tt free inititutiona set before bia
sluves. And ai Spain, and not England, makoa
the laws of Cuba, we do not preeiiely toa how
Lord Jobn Rua.ell can bope to reoch the condition
of the coolie in Cuba, or how be can make the
coolie-trade to any slaveholding country any other
tban a .lave-trade under another name.

In relation to the African alave-trade, however,
bo makes a more practicul suggostion. He pro
poaea a ayatematic plan of cruiBing on tbe coast of
Cuba by vesaela of Great Britain, Spain, and the

United States. To intercept the vesaelB of tbe
Blackbird Line at or near tbe point of conolusion
of tbeir voyagea, ia a nn-tbod of breaking up the

trnffie altogether mueh more feaaible than that
hitherto pursued of cruiaing along the long line of
the African coast. If, in eonjunctioa with that,
effective raeaauree are taken to stop a large portion
of the fleet before the voya<se ia eommenced at all,
by more atringent and effective lawa in thia coun¬

try, we may hope to see an end of this infamous
traflic. When tbe Government of the United
Statea ahall paaa, as do doubt it will afier tbe 4th
of March next, into the har.da of men who will have
aome regard lor the principlea npon wbieh it ia
based, England may connt upon our eordial co-

operation in any proper meaanres airaing at ao

good a purpoie.

MPirtOI.A.

Judgo Pratt s alluiion, ia hie opening apeeeb at
the Douglaa Couvention, toa cormpt Legialature,
where a few diahonest and rer.egade Rtpublicnnx
were aided ard abetted in every propoaed raacality
by nearly the whole representatiou of Detuocrata,
was a moat maladroit bit of policy. "Thia cor-
" mption and profligacy," be exclaimed, " it ia
" the duty tf the Demociatic party to rebuke and
M reform." Thia U quite aa sppropnate aa it
would be to o».k of a man whose father waa

hanged, what might be hia viewa upon the enbjeet
of capital pnnisliJin-nt. One may fancy Mr. F. B.
Spiuola'a feelings, for instance, wben he goes to
the New-York p^pers yeaterday morning to see if
tbe Convention rjJceived tbat proini.ing little dia-
patch of his f .._> Bangor, io whieh be acts ab a

aort of Envoy Ettraordinarv from " the Deinoc-
M mcy of Maine'* to '. the Democracy of the Em-
" pire State." After reading thia pleasing evi-
dence of chei'iftil confidence of the " thirty thou-
" eand" in them-ielve., and tbe eheerful evideuce of
their pleasing eonfidence in Spinola, he turns to
the Bpeech of Judge Pratt, and reada what tbat
" ermine".aa Mr. Wiae calia Judges.haa to aay
of the Democratic duty in relation to " corrup-
" tion and profligacy." Wiil be permit us to ehare
hia meditationa ?
We turn to that batcb of Kailroad billa whieh

Gov. Morgan vetoed, and reading the vote on the
Avenue D road, tbe one first taken up to be paaaed
over the Governor. bead, we find H votea in
favor of its paaaage, aLd 9 againat it. Tbeae 9
Nays are all Kepublican but oite; ofthe 21 Yeas,
8 are Democrat*, and among them ia the name.

Sl'INOLA!
We turn to another of thegigantic Bpeculations of

tbe teasion.the Weat Waahington Market bill.
This alao waa paaaed over the Governor'a veto, by
a vote of 19 to H. Of the 8 negatives, one only wa.
u Democrat; oftbe Iil affirmatives, 8BBBB were

Deuiocrats, and among them waa

Sl'INOLA !
Let ua look al one more. No bolder blow wa»

ever atruok by "corruptiou and profligacy " at tbe
fiancbi.e. of tbia city and the righta and intereata
of its citizens, than in George Law. "Gridiron
"bill." It paaaed the Senate by H yeaa to Vi
naya. Witb the ten honeat Repttblicana who
voted agniust it, there were only ur.. hone8t Decno-
crats.an increaae, neverthelesa, of one hundred
perctnt. But the tbirleen corrupt Kepublk-ana
bad all and m> re than ali the help they netded from
Bjaaa Democrata, and one of tbeae waa

Sl'INOLA !
All of wbieh we beg leave to aubmit, with " tbir-

"ty thou.*and" aaBiiraneea of our distiogui.hed
eouBideiBtion, to the Cbairman of the Douglaa
Democratic Convention, who, w .tb a eober eoun-

teiianee, atmounced tbat " tbe corruptiona ofthe
" lk-publieau party, while in power in thia State,
"bave been eogrosa at.d scaudalous aa to briog re-

"pioach ou tbt very instittitionsof our country!"

TUE '111.li l.\ 1 III: i Ol t» *.-> i r.
Every daj i rtwo, theTele^raph brings ua a glow-

ing account of a" Union" Convention iu thia or that
Eiee State, at whieh Bell-aud Everett Electors,
or State candidatea, are nominated, or in some

Cor.greB6ioiial Diatiiit where a " l _iou" candidate
for L'.'i _ri.--.-4 ia put forvvard. TbuB, Maine, Con-
ncctiout, and Indiana have been provided with
Bell Electors, or with tbe mea* s of pre.euting eueh
at Bl.ort notice, tboauh uobody on eurth believe*
tbbt Bell cau po.ahly get a fortieth part of the
vote of eitber of tbeae Statea, and though nobody
niiii: iuea that tbe Electors bo numiuated wilib4> vut.il
for by even tbe baudful ebguged in biinging them
forvvard. Thus, Philadelpbia, Cineinnati, A.-.,
bave been supplied wilh Bell candidatea for Con-
greaa, vvbf) will be eleoted (if pver) ufter several
drivis of camels bave walked, tbree abreaat.
through the BJH of a whole pack of the finest
eainbric neeilles. Tbo obje.-t and the impetua of
tln.- nominationa may be learced from tbe follow¬
ing portion of the teatimony taken before tbe
Senate Ptinting Inveatigntinj Cominittee laat
Winter.S. .1. Megargee, a jmper-dealer and lead-
ing Democratic wire-pulU-r in Pbiladelphia, bi-ing
tbe unwilling witueas:

" (-[".¦.tion Did you receive ary moaey for political purpoae.
in I. ni. >l.*uis i N. » Jtia. ) fiom Mr. \V eutinU

" VV itnea* Am 1 lesllv conipeil.-d to auswer *uch auestlon*
"Mr. Eannedy. I think tt I. within tha scope of th* In.iuiry.

I h.- ( oii.n llt.-e tl..i..gut the inivsUon waaapioper .ue, Uld
tl.st it ahould be ui.avt eied.

" Aiiivt.-r. 1 ild, Bir, tecelve uioney al vartoua times for polit¬
ical purpoae.." Cl \V i re tln.... mouey. espeiided foi the promoUou of tbe
interssUot th.- I'. ...... i.tit party

" A Not .11 ti tbem. .S'.B. ../ il wo* tuid for tt third party,fkirh tr-ta oryanited tu dtrcrl rttri trom vk.il wa* kooic , aa th*
I'fpit'i pii> ty' with ut. Tb* I'aople'i psrty' wss tn opposl-

.lon to .he OsuiocikU. party. We did col kuaw tbere tbe party
oigaiiDed is tii* Republican pa.t) Tlie opp altion lo the
D.-ii.ot ratic paity wa. ......_ th* Peaple'a psrty ;' and to disarS
*..rrijr...*i fAur j-.ry, the third party u_« oryamied. Th* objett
s-tif tu if.iii'r the I'm/Je'i / _' l|r
" Cl. W.i sui'h s tb'.td party orjiti__d1
"A. .**, Bsr
" (J. Did yoi. t.e!'. «e tb.t wsa i.v e.-uy ti tb* .u. .-.-*. ol ili..

Deu.ocr.iU party '
" A. We eitaliily did, or we *houid uot have given tiiun the.

mouey.
" IL W bat sn that third party caUed t
" k Iba H. tight Ainori. au' part) Ih* rtmUht .->...-'
.' Q. ou alN-ak bolh o( 1". i.na. 1, ...i« and Bvw ¦Jeisey
'.A. Yel, bu.

"Q Audof tha- St*t-.'a. y""A. *.*. hir .*< tbo** *._/.'
HBTtrg daly at-died thia _utere«ticg t*if»(fn..i-,

if tbero be any eriembera of " tbe People a party"
wbo oboaie to belp furtber thia dirty g wna wt
"divido aod conquer," we ha?* notbitf t . sty.
All we inwtat ia tbat the;. ahall undmataad it.aai
that, at all eveate, tbey ahall realize that it ia por-
fectly underitood by evnibody elae.

Tke II .a. W. C. Kivea haa writtea a 1. tter to a
Bell ui d Fvetett meeting held at Lyiiebbarg, Va.,
of which the following ia an extract:
" I bave long had tlie pietaure of t no * Ing, ln private «* w*|

a* public iffe, the entiaert and acompll.hed eltlaaan* w'.ti have
leei. telectai -* th* a;and'a_Ke» of tba- faoaMtitutionahtlaWMi party
for the two bigbewt ofllcial tru.ta of tb* Kepubiie. Wb*a tba
tuarlfold and ronapi--uoa>! proof. they h*v» .ivea trf rnmprthaa
aive aud . nH.l.t'-ned .tAt»*ro*n*b*p, of devoted p-trtwl-a, aad
of bigh iot-gritj in tha df.i bargt- of varfo.a aod dUBo-ili pnbfl*
employmenU ar* i..raidered. even their poUti _l opp»t**t* wM
not qniatloii the pa-eport Ihey have rarnad ta th* ganaroaa aad
manly couhdeace of the nation."

Mr. Bivei, howev. r, faila to ts-ll ua what ha
thinka of the new-fangled im.de of eviacing a
<( generr.ua and manly cfiifidence" in theae di.tia-
guiBbed candidatei by voting for Htophen A. Doag-
laa and Henchel V. Johnaon.

The Hon. Kandall Hnnt, one of the moat gallant
apirita of tho South, a Whig in old timea, and aow

a supporter of Bell aod Evorett, made a apeveh at
Phtladelpbia on Wcdneiday evening. He adro-
cated the cause of thoae candidates with abi.tj,
but in tbe reporta of his addre*. aot a word M
found to encourage tbe new patent way ofaupport-
ing them by voting now for Doug'aa and now for
Breckinridge. It ia evident that there are toaaa

things which are bttter undarstood ia New-Yoik
than in Lcuiriana.

THE LATEST NEWS.
RECETTED Bf

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPII*
FroHi fTfaanuifiOM.

SpccU' DiapaUh to Tbe N. T. Trlbuna.

Washingtobt, Thuraday, Am*. 16, 18*).
DOIT.LAS tM PENNSYI.VANIA AND VIBOlTflA.

The Dooglas National Committee here were qafle
anxioua conceniing the aclion of the atraiirhl-oat
Douglaa men oonveted at Harriaburg yeoterday.
But to-night the New-York papara bring the grati-
fying intelligence That the idea of fuaion with tha
Breckinridgeitta was repudiated.
The iame c.muiittee have advicee to-day from

Staunton, where the Douglaa Virginiana are

aieembled in State Convention. Upward of
eighty countiea will ba repreaented in the National
Democratic Convention that inot to-day. Taa
atte.dance is ver> large, aud tne enthmiatm for
Douglaa and Johnson is very great. There will be
na fuaion with the CharlotteB'-ille Convention. I
hnva this from a very truat wcrthy lource. A cleaa
Douglaa aid Johnaon tick.-t will be nominate-d.
Some day s precedent t<> the Kentncky election,

this correepondence itated that the Breckinridge
lesdera here were in the r.-eeiptof auch newi from
Kentucky ua raised apprebenaiona as to the reealt.
Tht Coniftf-'ion pronoiinced the etatetneQt to bo
ignorant ordesigDicj. Facts show that TV Coti-
ititutum was impoeing upon ita readers, and that
your correspondent was right.

THE TRKASIRY.
The haUne. In the Treaaury, aubject to draft al the cla*e et

U-t week w*> *3 it)4,«m.
Keceipt*.Vl.*8..f»'U DraB* U.ued.t'ii.ltt
Drafupaid. bt't.nOO;

DI-.UN10NL.M IN GEORGIA*
Mr. Cobb is again at his post. I hear from aev-

eral well-informed sourcoi that he cbaractorizea

public aentiment in Georgia aa overwhelmiugly for
Ditunion in caae Mr. Lincolu is elected.

POHTMASTER AT NKW-ORLEANS.

John L. 1'ld.l.-il bas been appoluttrd Postmaater
at New-Oileans, ir. place of Mr. Marki, de'aulter,
removed.

GOVERNMENT ADVERTISINiT.
It baa transpired that The Conitdution makei

eharge against the Depurlmeiita for the old ataud-
ing matter on its fourth page ahowiag the organ¬
ization of the Gorerument by da-parnueota and
burehux, and the respective powers and dutiei of
each. In aome instancea the cbargei have been
paid, in otheri ;efiis.-d. I regret to hear that it ifl
not altogether a new thing. But whether it ll or

not, any paynients ou that head n-e w.thout foun¬
dation in luw. The thing should be veutilated at
the next M-aaion wt Congress. If that deicrijitioa
ot matter were all to be paid for at usual ratea, it
would pull he&vily from the Treaaury.
To the Aiiocht.ii Fr-a*.

Wa-ium.ton. Thnndav, Aug. lt>, 1-S6..
(J.-r. H.aii.-;-, iu t- tu ..iiiuce with -tn nrtl-r issaed

mere tlian two _.onib. ago, repc-rted hitrt-el in pera>a
U> tl e Kecrethrj of W.tr to-d.-.y. H * w ,s relieved fr ta
tbe commat d of th. Pepartnieut of Orego_ ai th. in-
BBOMfl of IiifltB floa IflflM. ttm iBMtfltl ia eonnrclioa
w iti. the .S«ii .1 aij.u .,;ie-'.."i.. lt ..* probablo be will be
conit-marlialeri.
Oar. Stcvens, Chaii-man of Tl.e Breckii,ridge and

Lane Na-ionxl ExecntiTe Commfttee. to<lay r-ceived
a I. it. r from Mr. Breat-kinridge of aoch a r~ar_ct«r aa
wiuri.iit.- him iu giving an euipb-ttic tontradictiou to al
luinora of bis deaire to bc r.licv e-t from his pnaia * aa
aflaaai-BMfbrlla Prt-_id*ncy. Tbe Couitnittee have
jmt b*gnn eendirg ont an addreaa to the Democracy
aud people ot the L'nittd Stutes, maiuly in reply to taat
of tbe Douglas Kx.cu'cve Comniittev.
The President contetnplates leaviag Waahiagton to-

morrow lor Bedfcrd Sj.Tmge.
North i arolina Election.

Wilbikcitox, X. t'., Wednealay, Aog. li, 18C0.
Fullreturna fromall the rountiet iu the State gire

Ellis, the Deoiocnttic caudidttte for (torsraw, 1>,.-H0
u ajority over IVol, tbe 0|a{M«ition oandidate. Tha
ollicial report will but alightly vary tkeu li^-'ree.

?

Tlrglnla Po-ltlca.
Sta'-nton, V\., Thariduy, Angnat 16, lfW).

The Dcuglas Convention to-day is lanrely atteadttd.
A Ci'iiiniiU.e on t >j..;iu .n-.n waa appoiuted, whsa
tl.e 1,'a.i.v .iiiii ii ti.ii -I. .e.l t ni 4 0'd.ck. -VOthu-g tadt-
eatipg a fuslou naoveuient bas tratnepired.

Chaki.ottk.'.vii.i.k, Va.. Thuraday, Aug lt'», 18-0.
All 8-Ctitna of the btate ure repreeeuted in tba

FreckiDri.ge ( »nv.-nti n, A temporary orga-i-uUioa
v, ae. flected this morniag.

P, M..Ntarty Iive huudred debtpites, r.pr_e*.a___>»
moet of lhe cuoulitl iu lhe Sute a o ures.nt.
The Cotu-iittee ou orgnniiuition have reported thv

lleu. M. Aiiibli-r for I'rt--id*nt.
A very euthoBiaalic spiait is maxiifa-tel.

-?
I.iilt r f>om ~l v-vi«*o.

Nkvv iiki hv. Thurnilay, Atagust 18, laVSI.
1 he U. 8. btua-uer I'ocahoulas baaarnvtd truta Vora

C'rna, iRh.
Sbe bgnge 'aiportantdispatchea Sor tha (.ovKnn_ea-

at W'Hshingl^a. _J
Wintmou w.a n tiehi.uv, followad by tlw .".."¦¦_The Miramw GoTentaient rafoeaa to aecexls M taa

tl*__a_-d* of Ue 8i«aiah kliniatar, iu regard te Bpaii-Bi

Tbe Spaaish Comtao-ore at Veaa t'ro* lutd aavaadv4
be Burrvadvrof tbe Spaniah bark MarrafloaoaaOtaB,
which J aaivi relusvd.

-?-.'
I iilt-r rroin IlilVMllll.Sf OK,.7taT l-««Mlay. Aiw. 16. Wt*.

TU tmXSSZ Starof the Weat baa arrirod from

^iaTg2p*fcwT. m ****. TH- Ba

riT_P$aw^0B-- had arrived at lUvana wilh M*

^rh'tfrinirar MarkM waa Brro at 8| rvala for No. IttKx^rt Tthe work, w\*M boaaa; Stook B6S,006
(MM:'ing Kxcbaiige, 14 .i 141 preiuituu; F_»:changa OB

iNew-YoikM-., F««^Uul-


